
arm Ceepanattittatioa relative to some privaterune with the conductors of the Sun, can• 'appear, unless as an advertisement. Our!Pcsatent generally can have no possible interest inithemidottsuf a purely private and personales nature;the communication can be of no use to'ligfedi but the writer, he, and not the publish-Nowtweirepapers, should incur the expense of its

#.artolts AN. TA/LORIMES.--A II the 'crooks' indittkitity,ttiospt perhapr, two, have signer: the BillIroftime presented to them by the Journeymen,116, st• am all at work at the prices they de--1114414 'which are lair for the employers—muchI.=_Aideas, Indeed, than for the employed, who never•14 sinattiobably. never will, get the full valueof.

BOOR AND 3 OBPRINTING OFFICE ,N. W. Corner of Wood 4- Fifth Sts.
:I% Tail?Teases meton Monday afternoon,whenwaillor?Aiwater 'small jobs' was submitted totiasfar-emaiideretion, and agreed to by all present,epw arda *I 100. It willno doubt No Ognedan -the employers iu the city, many of themisavisi already expressed a willingness to do su.

elle proprietois of the Moastino POST and tiltflnUa VAMD IdANOSACTVItaIt respectfully Inform their Mendsand the patrons ofthose papers, that they have a lar:eand well chosen assortment ofarECIDIEIC rAV-IliC3llP°3lEa,itTD ettELTA OUTEKII Edetfl.N.3ll.C4lll2Necessary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they areprtpared toexecuteLETTER PRESS PRINTING,!Graham's Magazine for August, is#askly lot delivery at Berford's. It is a:11hujoilid nuuaber, and as usual, filled withtingmallet.terti
" The Ladies National Magazine, an ex•tellihiravattithly, is received and fur e,le afplace.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, i Bills of Lading, Circulars',Pamphlets, Bill HeadsHaadblils, , Cards,I Blank Checks, Hat Tips*all itinlys of ISlantts,Stays, Steamboat, and Canal BeatRills, with app.petate Cuts,Printed on the shortest not ice and most reasonabtelermsWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andlie public in general In this brand) of our business.Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39.1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH..gration and Emigration.—TheIVY. Stu) gives the following explanation"etas wrirds immigration and emigration:--Immigration is applicable only to au in-flex of population, while Emigration impiles the reverse. An Immigrant is a stran-ger coming to settle in the country, and anSmigrant is one who leaves our countryfin 'mother.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.LANDING from S. B..North Mind,and In more,100Rh& N. 0. Sugar ,100 Barrel. do. very superior.
For ,nle by

50 Barrels Molasses, do
July 24--3 I R. GALWAY

H4RRY LORAEQUER, CHARLES O'4I4LLET,and HECTOR O'II4I.LORAV, complete edition,large type and platen, at the low price of 50 centn, canhe had ..t w. M. Fosrrn's Universal Agency and Literary Depot, St Clair street: JO), 24-3t. •

. • paiatztengf.—At the recent manual session ofShe Pitibtategh Methodist F:piscopel conference,ataikaawed at Elizabethtown, Vs., Bishop Soule,ipsishileir, the folio ring appointments were made:.likalisiatea to the General Conference, whichnuastsrus Nom York, in May nezt,—Rev. Messrs!Ilismate' SimeonClark, Wm Hunter, menu Elliott,'sialbwritBoyd, John Spencer, S Wakefield and JElelintalwand. The following are the names litCIera stationed in Pittsburgh and vicinity::•;•• ' h,Liberty street—Rev. Hiram Gilmore,a • UM street—Rev. George S. Holmes, Wes-
, Fifth Ward—Rev. Caleb Foster, As-...aahapel,Seott's nil:—Rev. C Cooke, who iselsureilstinned editor of the Ch.istian Advocate.Alletkorty; Beaver street—Rev. Wesley Kenney,. South Cdutmon—R L Burton. Birmingham—EON Wm Stevens. Rev. Win Hunter is preei-aloe elderef Beaver district, including Alleghenypity, sad Rev. J L Sansorn is presaling elder niPittstwirith district. 3 L Read, agent of the Hookstore. The next ronreresce meet, in S!cubeityill

NEW YORK PLAN.airINERAL WATER. on the New York Plan, 50/Ull, tickets for 81, al W. M. Formes, Et. Clair street,oppoxite the Exchange. July 24-6t.
ODORIFEROUS COMPOUND.AnELrevrs Perfume fur Wardrobe and Drawers;also, a nreveni re a:ainst Muth- Por sale atW. M. POSTER'S Universal Agency and Literary De-pot, St Clair st .

July 24-6t.
TO TIIE CITIZEXS OR HOUSTON, Pll.POsT OrriCs, PrrTaaracu

21sty, HMItißstiANTiwio ins! rtlons ti'tJulyPost &taster Gene.rat, the undersigned gives notice lo the citizens 0Houston. Allegheny county, Pa , that, owing'terlite noncompliance or the present incumbent with the requir emenu of the law, a vacancy Is expected lo occur In hitPost °moo, of Houston; and that he Is desirous to appolna successor, to the selection or whom the citizens shallhave a voice, It is theretore requested that the citizen.proceed to recommend a person to appointment.July 22. coitrarr M, RIDDLF:, P. M.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.riVIE fare Arm of T. k A. Nesmith k co, Shoe and
fy

Lettlter Dealers and Tanners, is dissolved ibis dayatotoal consent, by the withdrawal of Alfred Nesmith,witoseinterest In said firm has been sold and transferredto
1141whisalr:Kemal h. Jr..have for smnahlo.der the firm of Timms, med

k FOX,arhoweratedulyauthorized to sell ir llin business or the lot e flan. and touae the name of the tate firm for that puronse.
THOMAS NESMITH, SR.ALMED NES.AfITII.TIIOM4S NESMITH, JR.

22--arr.

4 Chill', Prover.—Tho 11,1inwinj sweet andslat if eiventition of early piety is from the penPray, Bgatan.Father: n ,ar the day. is past,Ot thy child thy tileeittJw east,Near my pillo v, fiend lir hand,'Keep thy guardian angel band,4ta 1 thioueioul the darkling nightNets"me with a cheerful light.Let me rice at morn againFree from every thought of pain;"

• Poesetina through lire's thorny way,JEseP me. Father day• by day!
-sfAr

July 194843

POUT/D.chN Thursday evening, A LADY'S SCARF, which theA./owner can have by calling at this ofßce, and pacingfor Ihtaadverttsemcnt,
-I'llY 22-11.artsiona Election.—The New Or-ince aerald (Democratic) gives the fol-lowing as the majwities of the several can-Alma for Congress; the two first districtsare complete. the majority for bdwium andBossier will be augmented by several bun--01 diode.

let district--Majority for Slidell. 347'-Ild do. do. for Labranche, 863d du. do. for ba waon,,41,6 do. Attu, for Bossier, 158
Ali iXemoaratd,

SHERIFFALTY ,IifESPECTFULLY present myself to the elllzens orAllegheny county, as a candidate for the Phrriffalty,subject to "benefits of the Demon/ale Convent ion,wt iehmet ca onthe 31101.0 f August next.June 9.--46,6e. ELIJAH TROVILLO.
FILOTHONOTAAT:respeel fully offer myself asa candidate for the officerProthonotaty,aubject to the lotion or the DemocraticConvention. G.II. 4WKIN.F.Wilkins Township, June 27—lc

PROTHONOTARY.ITotheFilersof'dilegketty Coltly:-It1respeetteny or-; (Cr myself to your consideration as a candidate tielepen•1174 dent of parties) for the omee of PROTHONOTARY ofI Allegheny county As 1 donutommeeenn iiclidinig °Pell".. taro! Heat.—The great Southern Mail was come hefare you tee '
1 you to whom I nen not personal aknown C.e.wiltr ip I:el're ec°lphil,o,llo day at Madison, Ga. in consequence

gunlitientione, ke.; and ifso fortunaie a:J;Liwoooacth horses giving out, entirely exhaust. ,ittomoblnetaiineto m y
majority ofyour suffrages. I shun endeavorsidlir.rm the extreme heat. Both an una l. died be. by strict attention
rna t,io . le duties ofthe ofike,*to satisfy youAwethe'r harness could be removed. We should with year choice. ALEX. MILLAR,

..., . ,slip; granshls about the trifling warmth we experi. ' may 10—tE• 01 Pittsbergh:osito in this latitude, eller what is sufferdd in the i PROTRONOTA.R.T.ail!alb•

•______________________ I RESPECTPUI.Yoffer myself a candidate for the Oleo
,

ofProthonetery ofAllegheny cons ty.Yubjeet to the se
There is a lawyer down east so exceed- ion ofthe Democratic county convention which meets

iney honest that he puts all his flower on the 30th Ang t CEO, R. RIDDLE.Allegiteny 0147Mav 13-f—te dkw.
potj,out eirfty night, so determined is hethat every thing shall have its dm. I COUNTY COMMISSIONER.the soiicitalion ofa numoer offriends ofall put_.

c

St Louie
a

*dray
short

man took a load Aitical art ice, I respertfully offer myself to the con.arderation of myfellow-citizens lor the office el County
that other day a distance I'm. minissioner. That my sentiments may not be admin.
16 Outs And the rest becoming indignant derstood, either as to political or private affairs, I makeat Si undermining the price, a number of free to nay that [ nave been all my life a consistent Rethem put him on a rail. and ave him a L iolsofea men, In the true sense ofthe word. A. the comity

gride what ernharrassed in its financial affaire.and theIV and down the levee, gratis. : redaction ofsalaries ofgailille officers has rceivedapprobation oflarge magliksifies ofthe people
e

, the underthe.d clergyman being complained of by signed would not shooedshooed he be so ro rlunat e as to beeteeion. led, lo any manner at to reslat this salutarre
another for drawing away hie parish reran ahlialdit reach ti**Ace ofCounty Crminissioner.Ohl on a Sunday made this reply—Feed a 6.pr ,your sock better, and then they SAMUEL HUBLEY.may!' won't —'

lNF,7,,r%T. RANTED,link, a man named Amu, CaAsmax Honor, formerly of 1, XJF Reit Harbor,Loft Wand, state of New York. Bahl iHodge has been in the skim of Pittsburgh and Cincinna-ti, Ohio, for the tax few years. He woe employed whenlast heard of at the business of brickmaking. If he willcall at the °tact ofthe rklornlng Post,' he will bear of Isomething greatly to his advantage. July 21,--tf.-Editors generally will greatly serve a poor man,byconying the above.

The Newark, (Obi-) Constitution.,aim,-ens of the best democratic papers intiter Buckeye State, is now published by R.awl 'W. Sodden.

For the Post.
SOMETHING NOVEL.m, mm

.The a fee, of Allegheny County is said tobale:reported in a public manner, that within the, =iiit he has refunded about sixteen hontiredto pentane vrtio,had applied for TavernLWOW to the Court of Quarter Sessions, st thekW lean, but whose petitrons were vetoed on thepole ofTemperance principles.Tbe discretion supposed to be vested in theIsidgite of our Court in this respect, has teen most .Miptpdently exercised. The best of men,the moilMufti& pinions in control Taverns have beondisteptatiled by the Judge on whom tests the res•possibility of the selections devoted. to censure.—Bok, in my ,opinion, the entire proceeding is rad-r , inthe granting of Tavern license.--persosi appfying, as required IT law, is en-License; and if the Hotel proprietor be'

of any infraction oflaw or pro,rtety, thereAi* imple.aa.*narie around society to protect lanit 01.VijOrnent oftheir rights. _ -44 1..•

SAML. GELZTON

A ailwrlniut.

1 NAR ;.-
'' -'r .--;crimilikA-1//toitatts Astkirtniat '' -

--, •TnEunfereignad baring ban alktmited4eftAi
—... I them Blettith end Phillfpin—Without meaning dispar

winter with a disease la the stomah, sesentei
agementto tile other gentlemen who have offered them-

producing, great pain In the stomach for to or twelve

selves for the nominat 1011 to the ogee of I.rsithoriotaryofibis county. we lake the likerty ofsuresting to our. hours .without intvoilassos, and having hied rationsremedies with littleeffect, wasfurnished with a tattle of

la School of fellovv-cittzens, through your columns, tit:name of Dr.n whom we believe , Dr. D. Jaynes' Carminative Balsam, This he used ac-

Bishop of J. C. Met:ULF:Y. He is a gentlemu

cording to the dlreetlons, and found Invariably that this

ainhop ofBoston trill be in at , very capable of performing the duties of the office. fie medicine caused the pain to abate iii three or four mi.

ls a native of Allegheny county, and during his whole
notes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasy sen-

politicallife haitheen an acthre,thorough-going Democrat,
sation was entirely quieted. The medicine was after-

-1 Besides,he is a country eandiddte;the country has a rly,ht wards used whenever Indicationsof the approach of pain

to and claims the nomination to this office to be made
was perceived, and the pain was thereby wevented. We

from her citizens;and when she presents a candidate so continued to use the medicine every evening, and some-

well qualified in every respect, and one who will be SO times in the morning, ani In a few weeks health was so

well received by the public generally—but especially,the far restored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large

democracy —we hope our democratic brethren ofthe cit•
amount ofoppressive pain. From this experience,there•

les will cordially co cede his claims, and unite In placing fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' Car-

Dr M'Cully before the peopleas the Democratic candidate mlnatlve Balsam, as a salutary medicine for diseases of

for the office of Prothonotary for Allegheny county.
the stomach and bowels. REV. A. SHiNN.

Alexander Phillips, Robinson township, • •
t Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.

W. Meredith, Lower St Clair, I
, Far sale at tne Franklin Head Printing Office, Third

Wm Kerr, Upper St. Clair,
street, opposite the Post Office

, Pi, 19-lf

Henry Westbay. Elizabeth,David E. Nesbet, Moon, iJohn Eta, Pitt,July 24. durora please copy.
IVOR 8 ILE CHEAP.-300 doz. assorted window1• rash, and glass if wanted to suit; 500 cute of4an(5 double carpet chain, 12doz. good cheap sickles; 5 doz.rakes; 20 doz. corn browns; 3 doz coffee mills; 10 doz.patent tubs stud buckets; shovels;..spades; hoes; mattocks;cheap axes, with handles; writing, letter, and wrapping .pater;brushes: bed cords; twine, 4.c., 4.c., tot sale cheapfor cash, or approved exchange, to suit consignee.ISA AC HARRIS, Agent and Corn. MerchantiY 19—3t

No, 9, sth'st
BACON- 4 Casks Hams.

4 U Shoulders,
2 u Sides,Just received on consignment. and for rale low for callHAILYAN, JENNINGS 4. CO.,

43, Wood street.
ONE CENT REWARD.T EFT the Subscriber, living In St. Clair "reel, At•, ILI minor Picamittna, an Indented Apprentice to theAhoemaking husiness. Had on when he left a far Cap,blne roundabout and pantaloons. He a about five feetfour Inches MO, dark hair and downcast look; rock, asbe walk.. as though he had beena sailor, and as he walkshe stillwatebesback, as though a constable was In par•salt. The above reward but no charges will be (yen forhisapprehension. All persons are cautioned against liar-boring or trusting him, else they will be dealt with according to law,

July 18. THOS. THOJIPSOA"..113stee's Writing Institute,CORNER °I-Third and Wood street, over Kramer'sExchange office, entrance on Third st Clara-cs meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's clan at 8 o'clock.A, M.; Ladies' class at 10, A. 51.;Ladies and Gentlemen'sinES al 7 P.M. Ladies can receive lesions at their res-idences during the ariernaon. Vialiers will please callduring'school hours. July 18.
REMEDY FOR THE INFLUENZA.lIIHE influenza, which !snow an almost universal ep.idemlc is exciting the Inventors of patent medicinesto increased exertions In the puffing line, but owing tothe general distrust entertained for the generality ofsuch drum, people fear taking them. she following,however, from a diatingulshed physician in New Yurk,Dr Nelson, we think may he relied on;write 014..0 ofthe present communication is to recom.mend a single remedy, cheap and ornay sicrers to.thepoor, und to caution Ihem against an injurious ems Inthis disease, namely, bleeding, either general or byleeches. In all ikon eases in which the Arm class ofsymptom prevail, let the patient smell frequently at aCommon sans bustle, ifesme..le retaeite Salto arepreferred) and by putting-the vial to the mouth, to drawa few deep Inspirailonsof volatile matter into the lungs.Let this process he repeated two or three Hates in anhour, and it will give more sceedY and greater relief, inat slight eases ofthe first elan than any Giber remedy,lad will be sufficient for a cure. It will also be essen-tially useful !n !believer* uses; and in thole ofthe elateofprostration, a.few drops ofammonia, eir hartshorn,ought to he taken Internally, 4 neat way ofdoing so Isto take as old fashioned mixture called lac ammoniac'.However, It Is as a local remedy, In aet on the disorderedsurface, that lie use is advised. The principle will berecognised by all ph)elcit.turversed in molecular organi.Lilian. and those who are deficient In that knowledgeway do lit this Instance as they do In all others— set up.on the faith they imbibe." These salts are for sale aridwithin the reach of AI classes, al Wm. Tam's, 53Market street. PitlsltUrgit.

/Y 17.
TO RENT.EDLE.AsANT rooms and rood 8 eam rower, at theCa-t Steel Fite Manufactory, corner of Libert

jury 16.

For the Post.Many Citizens of Pittsl.e rib, recommend Dr. JOSEPHCUR RY as a sultahte person to MI seat imsthe Amens.Illy, the ensuin: session. 11. 1843.
For the row,rrAtanv citizen.' of Allegheny city recommend pr. J.C. AITIJI.I.V 01 a P0113111! 00/1 1011 10 011 the office ofProtlin.' tory.

inly 13
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

CHEAP FOR CASH,
/1.0 8, FIFTII STREET,

Two doors from Market street.
falaiYATES iniend4 to manufacture a better article of*JP • Ladies', Children! and Misses' Shomand sell themcheaper for cash than they can be WWI it, the city --He will keep con-randy on band aim make to order La-dies' Shoes °fail kinds said Colonial the very low prices(tribe foliowing list:

Ladles' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, *1 73't best quality Kid or Morocco Oalters 1 ..q1Ladies Calfain Boots,Foxed liall"Gaiters, all colon,
1 374
1.374tee kid and Morocco Suikina. 1 184Double Soled Slipper', (Jeff.) 124fine Kid Springs and urns, ht qual. 1.(0Springs, heavy,t. ‘‘ Slippers, 75

All Shoes made here warranted. Mltses and Cailal624ren'sIn the same proportion.
Erßemember the place, at the sign of the Red Box,No. 8, Fifth s reel.
July 1 IA IS ES YATES

COUGHS AND COLDS.Now is the time ofyear for persons attacked withCoughs, Courts. Rheumatism, Gout. titc, ke. —To thoseafflicted, a speedy cure can be effected by usingPEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY;which is allowed by all who have ed usIt to be the bestremedy ever offered for Csugke esd Cs/ds,andHEWES HER, E ANDBOXE L/..Y.5./11.E.VTan outwardremedy, with the
IHDIAMPAHET.4IILE EUXER,an inward applicationVls a aerials and Positive cure forthe Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted Cords and Limb..No one need suffer from these distaffs If they will usethe above medicines. The genuine to be had only atTUTTLE'S Matitest, AGENCY.'Druggists and Couatry merchants will be supplied aNew Toni VICE,. 56 Fourth Street.

A CARD. 1 COUGHS AND COLDS.rpHE subscriber revectftilly intorins the public in gen- ANANY are now suffer kg with the above complaints,.1111. and can he cured speedily by using Potwaro Balsam
1 era% that he intends to devote his whole time to the 'O . „_ .

-used, watc h gives universal satisfaction to all.
Coccecuon or ACCOWITI in the cities of Pittsburg, A lle. I ."*".

,The had only at Tti PI LE, 8,8 G Fourth street.
ghtny and vicinity.

Joune22.I Having been engaged io this business for some time,and given entire satisfaction to those who employed him, OAK AND POPLAR LUMBER FOR
he respectfully solicits thosehaving accounts to collect togive him a trial.

SALE.Phys:ciars and other: who cannot spare time from ,
13.
A PEW trio:mend feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

their professional business to collect theiraccounte,would Lumber for sale by wholetale. Enqu ire of James
tend it to their advanrage to give him a call,

1
C, Cummins, FogRespectable references can be given, and, if required, ~ rear the Fountain Inn,security will be given for the faithful return ofail moniescollected,

DIHe can be found at Xro George Armor's, Merchant ABOGANT.A FINE assortment of Crotch and 8 bade Veneers,
Tailor, up stairs, corner ofMarket and Fourth streets,entrance on 4th et. daily from 8 till 10 o'clock, A. M.— ii.jast received from New York, and fbr sale at therurniture Wareroom of T. B. YOUNG 4. CO.
Any orders left there during his absence will be attended

, jnly 21-2wd. Hanrt
to, or by letter through the Post offire,Terms, 5 pr cent zommlkalon.July 21 -dim CORONER.• I I respectfully offer roper as s candidate for CoronerTIR. DANIEL AIcNEJIL, Oyu on Ptltb street of Allegheny enunty, subject to the action of the delftILrbetween 'Wood sod firolthtlekt streets, Plttabotgb. oratie County Conseetion, to beheld on the9Oth Aarod- dee 10-4yr

AI epeny, July 11--te. JOHN JOHNSTOS.

looßags Rio Cotlee,
10 Boxes Tobacco,5 Chests Tea,

75 Barrels No 1 BaMinors flerrinss,need on consignment and fur sale low Inc Calm byls 1 • DEVISE ikItIcANULTY

Lead Office rostottedfrois Lestwiton to Clintro, .41.

ithwe30-lawf 10_____

!LUE.2,4 TIERCES R ICE.C7 Whanadadnr aoir re leb;June 39 Wafer stleti, be ween Wand and SmithfieldHORATIO YOUNG, CABINET
&-'7-4jm dime nilitVilrinPringruvidLj

mcomencoll the hardness In all it* branchesNo 22. Wood street, between Fast and Second Ytrv.,where he will keep eonytantly on hand a good overt MVOof well wade FURNITURE, and honer, by atria atten-tion to busineam, to merit a continuance of the patronageof the public.
Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,/e. A Furniture Carfor hire.July 11

.j WM. MICA ceto the Gentlemen of Ptits'.urgh, that he isprepared to make BOOTS of all kinds. ofthehest Leather obtained from Philadelphia, and over Lastsmade by instructions from himself. He does now forhimself what he has oolong done fur the Plitaburg Boa.es. I. e. alter and IP his lasts to Brit the foot. He hasworked at the most fashionable work In the EaVern ch-I les.
which

came here and instructed several how Waller and Ell,n be aMuarled by nmbers of Journeymer. in thiscity, and nom is rewarded by them with contumely andshuxe. He hereby challenges any Bootmaker in Pitts.bulg. (Hors of course,) to make a pair or more of Bouts,stuck equal, measure to be taken by each in his own way.Workmanship to decide the matter.• Fourth et. or the Monongahela House Boot maker, (ashe calls hlmself,) have a rare chance now to show them.selves. If they ran make a Boot let us see It.W. McGarthrs Shop and Store Is on Market street,next door to Second, and opposite .1. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. July 11-111
DR.CHTEIE'

Pulmonary Preservative.TiOlt Conchs, Colds. Influenaas, Catarrhs, iVhoopingcough, Spitting of Blood, pain In the breast, all dis-eases of the Breast and Lunen', and arrest ofapproachingConsumption. Warranted free from Mercury and otherml era's. B PIHNESTC Cr .1- Co.jetty 12. Agents for Pittsburgh.

*OEN E. Baawr.WHOLES.ILE GROCER,Dealer ix Grain, General Forwar din/ and Coneminion Merchant,

WHARRISBURG, PA,ILL dispose ofall Roods sent for Commission.—SOW at the lowest commission rates.
R zzzzzaces:Flails.—J W Esher, Day ¢ Gerrish, D. Leech 4- CO.Baltimors--W Whin f no., Wilson it Herr, J E Elder,Hsrrfslrr,_Mi ,'1 Burke, H. Antes, J M Holdeann.July 1--cm.

FOR SALL—Lots oh the Nord Rut eOrnerof cosLane and 111:11 street. Apply tosep 30 RCN/, DARLINGTON, Racket, near 4tb

Farms to Lease.THE undersigned will lease two Farms situated inEast'Deer township, with the necessary teaenents,and from 75 to 100 acres cleamd on each. Also, onefarm situated in West Deer township Allegheny countywith from 50 to 75 acres cleared. Ile above desert edproperty Is la reasonably good repair, laying shoat 15miles from the city of Pitiabargb, sad within two mile,ofthe Peon% Canal, and, will be leased or reasonableterms for from 1 to three years, to good tenants.
Marsh 13th—tRTRA M ld URR Y.r.

%/WANTED IMMEDIATELY, places for severalgood sad trusty young men for stores, ware-/oases, waiters and coachmen. Also, for several me-chortles, laborers, and men and boys to be employed inand about the two cities. Wanted soon, for several re-spectable Families, !several good Cooks, anti girls for allwork. Alsofrom 30 to 90 laboring men to work onOm Elver and In a quarry at Petticoat Ripple, 60 milesbelow Wheellag.
Apply at HARRIS'S Agency and Intelligence 016cv,Nu 9, Filth al,

1y 19-3t
IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OFSAW-MILLS.QJVIDER'S unrivalled Self Settersforeawmills whichI.ohave been so fully tested In different parts of theUnited States, as well as in the cities ofPittsburgh andAllegheny. can be seen In operation at a number ofmills In this neighborhood, viz: at Mr Wickersham smills on Penn st,; at Bowman 4. Chambers' mfils, nearthe apper Allegheny Bridge, and at Morrison's mills onflare'sisland, and other.. The above named machinecan be obtained at W. W. Welfare's shop on Liberty st.near Smithfield. where It is fitting up, and where themashtne wilt heel:instantly kept on bands. Apply to B.F. Snyder,or W. W. Wallace. may 5

A FARM FOR SALE.THE Subscriber, surviving Executor of the last willand testament of Lewis Huffman, late of Jeffersontownship, Allegheny county, deceased, by virtue of anauthority In the said will, will expose to rage at publicvesdae, on Saturday,the 12th Jay ofAugust next, at 10o'clock A. M• atthe house of Jacob fluffman'on the prem•Ises,a tract Oland in Jefferson township aforesaid, boun-ded on the north by the lands ofPressly Trurnho,on thewest and south by lands ofSimpson Castor, and on theeast by lands of Andrew fledell,containing:about eighty-Eve acres• The above tract of land is situated onPeters'Creek, has about forty acres elcared on It, about one halfof which to bottotesultable for meadow, a tolerably gooddwelling house and horn, a small orchard and anahun.dance ofcoal. Terms at sale.Jr 17—d3twit p. I._E W IS HIIFFIkI A NADMINISTRATORS SALE.ON Saturday afternoon next. at 2 o'clock, at the of.Ace ofr. R. Shunk, Esq., 4th street, above Wood,will lie sold by catalogne,by order ()Nile administratorsof /times rintilay, deceased, the extensive Library ofthe deceased, embracinx a rare and large collection ofLaw and Miscellaneous Books.Previous to sale of Books will be sold, Bedstead andBeding, Book cats?. Mahogany Rocking Chair, LookingClaw, Wash stand Cat pets, Wardrobe, Trunk, CarpetRug,Seddlebags, 1 dos plain Chairs, Sitting Tables,Bho-velsstd Tongs, Ash Box.Terms ofßale, Cash par money,for all trams ander $5O■nd for all sums over SO approved endorsed notes at 60day"' R. FAHNESTOCK 4. CO., Auer.

1 HAYS In more and for sa
RMATTASSES.

'• low—A large ussorrmen.of Martrasses, made of Curled Hair. Wass, Husk orCotton: Thom watting will please call.
WM. NOBLE, Upholsterer,No 4, Wood at. near the River.KENTUCKY LEAF TOR4CCO. —l2O faddy. Ken-tacky Leal Tenneco In attire and for rale by

J, G./ A. GORDON,
12 Water at."21rminghaii co.,AG'TS ?Oa STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Cleveland Line.Akre? 22.'43.

EAGLE ••
•

GROCERY • • I.
STORE.

SratCY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Grocerand Fruiterer, No 140Liberty street, Phtsbaryh,may 20,

Curluist. LAND OFFICE,

ADS June 23,1843.DVICE having been received from he Register oftheLoud Odlee at Lexington. Idlasouri, that the remo-val ofthat omee to the town ofC1411°11,111 Henry county,as directed by the President, will he effsted on or aboutthe Rd day of Julynext; this is to give nifflce that the pub-lic sale of lands ordered lobe held at Lexiugton,,on thesecond day of October next, by the Executive prochillaa-!inn bearing date the Bth Inst. slim be held at the timeprescribed in the towdlof Clinton aforesaid.•

THO.II. BLAKE,
Commissioner.

/1111 11.111111.11111
h ' • .ACT Ifr.s:nrwm,e,ainiikpaimeeidthi milomfacittre of-I‘. Cos Stool Plies, from Aubeyfean materldit ezela•slvety, merchants or other persone wanting cab bb lopplied by him with a better article tban the foreign. andat Jowl prices. Intending to use only the best qualityofPileSterlostaunfactured by the Messrs Snozartzawhich Is now brought to a perfection equal to the oestEnglish article, manufactured for the same purpose, thesubscriber hes full confidence that he will be able, Inqualityor articles and prices, to realize the best hopes ofthe friends of American industry.

GEORGE ROTHCRY,July 15-Iy, Corner of O'Hara and Liberty sts.

J. CREIGH,
_ .ITTORNE.I" AT I 2117Nice, corner of Smithfield and Third Sireele

mair 25, 1843-Iy.• PITTNIOROH, rENN•.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.THELADIES' CLASS In Mr. Eatee're Writ in.tale, will hereafter receive lessons at IP o chick a.'a. In addition to the present Class, a oew one will beor:aniseed on tVednerdav the stlk inst , al the abovehour. The Ladies' and Criilleineli's class will receivelessons every even trie at 8 o'clock. A new PV,•nille Classwill also lr ordanized on the it, irs.f. Mr E. will beat Liberty daring the afternoon to Live lennw3 at thereside _

cliateappHesilon for a series of lesions, and your bestwishes will be more than reenact!, as"Those now can write who newer wrotogrefoPe,And those who always wrote, cam write the more.N class ofeentlemen will receive lessons at theInstitute evert morning at Be o'clock. JY 4

AlitDß. WHITAKER..S44,OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Better etrect,Alle gheny City.

TAR, WHITAKER respectfully Informs his friendsjJ and the public that he continues the practice ofmedicine, en the botanic system, as rases nay rrquire.Havingaitah ed the art ofmeiscepia, (or insi ectlng dis-eases by the urine,) he feels warranted In presenting film—-s If before the public under this bead, as a physician.
Dr Wm combiner to prepare the followin: toed-

' •INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.tICREBYcertify that afier having used four vials of1 the most popular Vsrmiftlge ofthe day, without pro-ducing any effect, I gave to a child of mine one vial ofDi, WRITAKZeIi unparalleled Vermifoge, which broughtaway a most incredible nuinbili of worms. Since whenthe child has enjoyed good tea ith. I also gave it to oneother of my childierywith like good effect.
BICMARD ARMSTRONG,

y Cy.Out of the hundreds or certlaratesAlleghenWhichmighitt beadduced, demonstrating the Invaluable efficacy of br.Whbaker's Vermiluget the above is alt the proprietordeems necessary nt present.

Dr. J. W. WHITAKER
DR. WHITAKtIt'S ANTI. BILIOUSPILLS.Thu. Alla have been found liven! In Various diseasesIncident to mankind, Particularly Liver Complaints In.lemmata,Remittent and Bilious Fevers, together withInfluents, Fool Stomach, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,411.c. Also,
DR. WHITAKER'S CELEBRATEDANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND CATH-Atcric FILLS.

The Pills area sure preventative and cure for Dys-pepsia, Sick Head Ache, CostivPness, and their many in-conveniences. Also,
DR. WHITAKER'S CELEBRATEDODONTALGIC US,

♦ CERTAIN Celli FOR TOOTH ♦CHR.•' Wiwi can be Cared crietad ICC be Eititured."The above medicine prepared end sold wholesale and°retail, liythe, proprietor, Allegheny elly; and by
BRAUN 4- REITER,Corner ofLiberty and Bt, Clair streets, Pittsburgh.jy 25. J. W. WiIITARRR.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE.•

"'UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick, wh!cli
will hereafter he kept constantly on hand and soldlow for cash, by BIRMIIIaHAat 4. Catmay 2?• No. 60 Water st,

PROTHONOTARY.
Clear thr egerse far the Pe/Nature.WILLIAM 13, POSTER, Esq. of A Rerheny city wilthe a eantildate fbr the attireofProthonotary ofAlleghenycounty, at the October election. jape 4.

•

• - _Pui-aartgariror sLE-Lops: ---DOritSURN7' atit di*,tat ender of the, Chelan Mucob•a• Meier GM I 1 of the taw nod tatearery Assbik; Pronounced the 19,1i day IX April. *BO, in thecause dePeadilig therein or.4lenry Strider, Pit, VilestJamet t4r. Brukenridgeand others, Dents, the tinder.signed special commissioner, will sell at public auction tothe highest bidder, It the eourt house In Mason elonnty,on the 16thday ofSeptember, 1843, (being the lint dayor the Cir Sup'r Court ofsaid cdunly,) that well knownbody offend commonly called "Graham's &anon." OMRIn Mason county:Va., on the Ohio river, containing bysurvey four thousand one hundred ant twenty.threeeves, in two adjoining parcels, a large proportion ofwhich is river bottom land. The above lands previousto the dayorsale will be Mid why the surveyor ofthecounty In lots ofconvenient size for farms ant Platsfurnished, and so many thereof will be sold as may benecessary to produce the sum of money required by maiddecreral order. The sales will be made on a credit ofnine months for one.third part ofthe purchase money,oftwelve months for another third part, and of eighteenmonths for the residue, the purchaser or purchasersgiving bonds with good security for the payment ofthedifferent instruments, bearing Interest from the day ofsale, the legal title to be retained as furl her security forthe payment ofthe purchase money, and liable to resaleat the risk of the purchaser purchasers fal!ing to makepunctuai payments.
CP.O. W. STRIBLING, Special Cesn'r.Point Pleasant.Va., June 26, 1843.
L. ELARPEIit,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OtIFO,Will attend promptly to the.colleetion or securityof claims, nod all professional business entrusted to hisease innsthe counties of Harrison, Jeff , Befinest,Glsory, Tusearasras, Holmes, Coshocton. Carroll,Stark aid Ways.,

Refer to: Metcalf and Loomis,Dalzell and Fleming,John Harper. •-stisaairpt,D. T. Morgan,

LICKCJIL WICK.
L. J. D. .101 X D MICK.dr WICKWholesale Grocers Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth et.PITTSBURGH.

AS USUAL.wo sooner does one of Dr. Leidy '

preparatlcome popular, in consequence of its successfleecy, than It is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celahrated Totter and itch Oint-ment, with the words Dr Leidy's Teller end itch Oint-ment,' blown In the Om besides costaining his writtensignature en a yellow Inbel outside.Dr Leidy's Totter and itch ointment, has proved moreaficacious than any other preparation for Teller, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of;he skin generally,
It has been employed in reboots, factor' es, and on boardvessels carrying passengers, where children. 34 well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin from theircontations nat,tre, with,. the most unexampred sacceancertificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others mut i 1t be op., Itamed for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their name, published In connection withsuch disagreeableand loathsome affections.In no single instance has it ever been known to fail.

ages
It has been used upon infants and by persona of all. It Is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in Itscomposition.and may be used under all circumstance..Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldt Dr Lekly'sHealth Emporium. (sign of the Golden Ea;le and Serpenis,l and by B. A. FA EIfeIEnTOCK f CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agentsfor Pittsburg.July 12.

11348!Sitandart, Znxrabsun 08FOR W4RDING AND COX. Jarscosurit
cummAirb,,moems,GENTS for the Merehant al%a sporta lattel,Composed ofthe Merchants Line. EritteapdlWashington Line.Bunter, Palmerk Co's. Line ofSteam goats tee MIsels on the Lakes.ClLveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio eons!.Proprietors ofthe Merchants Line ONO Cllll4l.Vesta To— •

WILKIX ¢ EttstronTn, No.B, eottitiOlt*liii, N. YR. dorm 4. Co. Albahy,OTTO CHATr, Boston.BUSTER, Par..xsa tt CO. Minh/M. T. Wit.usms 4. Dow, Crwrektit IHon. Jon.. M. dkia.cm, dyCBLRLILI CIDLIMS, doJ. 8. DICICZYk Beaver-R1RM 11 10.1114.11 4. co.; ritimarenTOT E G.
BURGH.THE subscriber most respectfully InlbSintsmen ofthis cityand vicinity 'bat hethe BOOT and SHOE making business in PMetilkopposite the Mayors offi ce. Having been ientakitiiisome ofthe most faahlomaidat Boot Shope is itucities; and having furnished himself with the 1e Prodsand American CalfSkins. he home by iris Mille*bitloupiness to merit a share ofNadir. patebneire ire thinegentkmen w*o have kindly pittrunited blin be Wats*his sincere thanks and can with confidante swat flimr. itategoodness ofhis work and knowledge cf isitKilt -may 11.

•

Leidy's Totter St. Itch °lianaCot--VOR the cureofevery variety of TkFtEii,4,ina ITOlfsand all diseases ofthe Skin, has proved itself mornefficacious than any other preparation for the woe pub-pose In use.
Upwards offive hnndrea ceriificareaunin4i heprwelitlesigand published or its efficacy from Scritrot Treeinirs.Pro4primate of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nene%Captains of vessels lad others, *c it nett I* the &P!racy in having their names pUbilshed is eonnectiOn.Withsuch disagreeable affections,By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment M bOrplie Ilion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Stood Pitts, hewilt gaarantee to cone any disease rommon to flue/duo,howeverbad, or ofhoWever tong standing, or reflood thimoney, There are howeVer very few insiantts buttonhe cured by the Ointment alone;2,5 Seats a Box.- .

Prepared only and sold wholes/On and retan at Dtv Health Emporium, 191 Pik. Fenond at. Philsulelleblasand by B. 4. F.VIXESTOCE" 4- Co. corner of WoOdand Sign] streets, Agents for Pittsburg. July 12.
IMPORTANT FACTS.pill, LEIDY'S Silt!APARILLI Stoop Pais, ars appiis1/ cable In all taws, whether for Paritstiets or prat;".cation. They irosseas all the boasted virlttell Wilepills, and art addltlehally edicaclons. ecratalistri Ottlep-ethic' In their composit ion, which is not toYtaltother pills in etlstente. They ;weals° dirrelent Dam oak-er pills In competition. kin* Ps+o4 04/retteret ibd b.iihe employed at all nowt, without any duter, 1114 rt-gulling no restraint tom ocr-upallisa of smear beam tit

Netwlthstandlnt Dr, Leidy neeer petiended jilt IWOPutt woithi cure all &seater, yet it is am saying tabMIAof them, from the innemerable ewes performed by IBMIn etery variety and form ofdisease (eartilicattes ofmatriliof which hate been published from pester% teen
$ iontione, physielans. blergyinen, end Miters) that. 1147seem to be almost universal In their tint* ithd Peron*using them for whatever sickness or diatissa, say tossassured they wilt be foclnd Mote elite/bleu Simi wort/b--en pills in eitstenee.

Prom ihti knbwn ttpniatiot bf br Leidy, Wood Mg&'Ds deemed necessary to remind the public whore Dm,may at all times pro'cisre the Seithine, as it fa alias bito Impose other pills called •Blood Pills' upon the patarthsoh the repisration ofDr. Leidy's, iris Be particular sadask for Dr Uhler Sarsaparilla Blood Pitts, mid me thatthe same of Dr N. It. Leidy Is cone Mad on two Missofeach bole, (the boxes befits, °felspar, sad ebkiatt Mamathane, surrounded by a yellow and blink label.PRfe6-25 cents a Dot,
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and Retail, at DeLeidy's Dearth gm.°oriole, 191 North Second etrirel, bartow Vine, phpaaelphla, and by A. A. zeg:AraeroarCO.corner ofWood and Math streets, Arms Bar NOMburgh.

; DR. STARKWRTHER'S HEPATIC
I Case of Liver tonsplaiat of 2S years sorts reThis any certify that ror twenty ove reat* Jr eris.ar.J flitted riith vain In my el4e, wbkh wan fristetatly ittssevere as to entirely Ineapaeltste ate heat War. 1 havebeen ander the tare and treatiest of innate Phritielemsailboat any permanent bentelti, ffeetilet of thecares effected by the Pewit Elixir ppepared by ewe?Stark weather.l eras Inducedtastes K a Mat, aai Inahappy to toy that It has entirety Malairellt I thave Mno syinytents of it fn tors than a pan ynnee. 'Northhridie, J uneB6 30. 1841. Amos WHIMTbesenuine to be had it TtITTLEISAIetIJeut AmenFourth street.

JOHN CARTWRIGHT,AnITTLER and SUllital Instrantalt TiaraILI earnerof61b and Liberty meets, Pittshniab, Ps.N. hgadvalt eriellakelUNlOnitetil start.'kid and Dental inetnanuarte, shmes. Taws.Hatters' Had? Draftegre ani TUIRIra. tole&hears laileriir Tools, Misses ke.

- ;L.!'

4111.111111
. illtAitilil lia-OltilkAbAMC IMO 444/Orr"matirniaribilm artr;'LLRIFUAW*, inemsawir hea.PENNBYEitpudrl..."-•"•••••1Bank ofPtuallargb. , patMarch. 4 Man. bk. parItichange bank. ParBk, ofGermaatowtEuston lank. .•Lan/finer beak, dis 1Bank ofGbesnO Co. patFarmers' bk Backs Co.Doylestown bk do .•Ilk of N Amerlea Phil. ..

Bk of Nertliern Lit riles,,,Commerefai bk. oe Pa..lFar. 4. Mechanics bk .1
Bensingloa bk.

114.
Philadelpbla bk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania. "Bk of Penn T. parMan.+ Mechanics bk. parPleehanles bk. parWyatt:tensing bk. IAGirard badk, 14U. States bank, 40,Lumbermen'', Warren, 'Frank. bk Washington, p 9Miners bk of Pot Isvile, 4Bk 01140m:ornery Co. parMon.bk ktrownsville, 1IBrie Bank, 5Harrisburgh bank. 41Far. bk Lancaster, 1Bk-of Middletown, 41Bk. of Chatnbersburgh, 4Carlisle bank.

Bk. of Northumberland, par 4Cotumbla bk # Bridpe co. 8Bk SIIIVIeIIO/11111 CO. 40Pkof Delaware Co. perLebanon bk. 4
Cei t yiburib bk. 4York bank, 4Far./ Drovers bk. ofWayneshureh, 41" Dormancy now. 41Gonurdale, 2Wyominr bunk. 10.

_

NOrzk a.ik.
Dayton,

' Helots!,
' Paw nolo..
' CliElleatka.
' Fran. kk Coillibik
' weniter,

tatlEoßt.• illialrilltNta ,: Zul.iolkik:OfCat:rllll3Urbana
INDIRILi.tars bk.* arinabris' ate &rip,

XENTEVEY.
' All batiks,

ILLIROiII,
tate bk 4, Braisitban.

IShiwimp:DankPtattiA'Bank of Viretudnlet:.I do Volts'',FarWt. .of Virgiia,
Exchange bask;N: Went. lank 1Mer. Illte. Rs, I1 MARYLAND.Baltimore Rubkl.!Country Ranks,, PSI

. allDEL 1WARM.-AllBantu,.pat
All Bab; jillEgill.'salNEW VORpaR.r

-City )taus, OatCountry banks,
(safety Arad.).l • 1'Rao Hack, ItoNEW E.VGLAIID. _

!Boston Poets. IR!(Country ..

•LOUISIANA

rrleans Rekki , tbvtkii g, .Plitsb'sh Stele Scrip 40 NORTh CAROLIHACountry do do 4 Banks, tiBerk. Co. basic, 79j SIDDTD CA !RAMALewittun 21Banka, IITowanda, PIS. COLUMBIAORICI: Banks. .".:NBlglu,HiPar.Mbuntrileksant bk It ALABAMA4.Meeh: bk ofSten. flood Banks,ben20trille, 11 TENNBSSIOL,Belmont bk of St. Claire All Beaks.I ivine. 1#Marietta bk. Demand Bk. or III:
mmClary:Ak. 10notes.

Ms 11 Do. Inele n.tatir 34Currency notes, It 04.1171.11 -Columbiana IA NeW Lis Good ilabkii. 'Nigbon Demand, 1i leMite** ittelitado Post notes. Itphmagiladelpbla: I
f ,

Cincinnati specie pay. 'New-lrotir: .ing banks, I Baltimore,Mech. 4. Traders bk of Bosuns.Cibciiinati, .1, libWesteto EzebiltClinton bk or Coiumbas, 'Cincinnati,
_

Demand notes, ItLoahreili. Per ‘

' petCircleville, (H. Lawrence'i411Cleveland,Cashier) If Whetlint: tZanesville bk. 11,GOLD AND SILVER, lepot~.................................._____


